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OTTERBEIN TO
BE REPRESE TED

MUSKINGUM W I S
I
,
A
UAL BATTLE

Ninth International Convention
Student Volunteers to be H eld
in Indianapolis.

. II

IFumbles P rov e Very Costly When
T an Tr.a m T akes Ball To Goal
I
L ~e Twice.

of

I

D U RI NG XMAS VACATIO N

Six

HEAVY FIELD A HANDICAP

, B locked P unt Gives O tterbein Ball on
Muskingum 's T wo Yard Line
As Game E nds.

Delegates Repr esenting Every
P hase of College Life to
Represent O tte rbein.

Fron1 Dl'. <0e
• m 1)Cr :.;;
., . untl.1 Januarv
I 1•
year
nc ianapoli,. Indiana.
OTTERBEIN'S NEWLY ORGANIZED BAND
'WI·1l h .
h
a,·e t e honor of ha\'ing one of
the I
Here is the band, organized only a few weeks ago, which furnished
. .
.
.
arge t conventions in the " ·o rl d.
.
.
the ninth I t
.
.
f the music tor Homecom111g a nd wh 1c h led the parade at the Wittenberg
1 C onvent1011
o game a " eek ago. Otterbein
--.·D ma d e PE R'f
• wants this
· B A.,
,
V 1
.v
A;\JENT
and
the Stud tn ernat1ona
1
whi h Oen
~ untccr 1 o,·ei~lent to l l.'NIFOR .\IED. .MAY SHE HAVE IT?
c
tterbe1n "111 send · 1x represe t ·
11 at1,·es.
The last convention.
held
D
at cs. Moines,
Iowa, in 1920, had U m.te d B r et h ren Ch urc h Ch o:•
a total
.
~
Soph-Fros h Debaters at W ork
rcg1strat1011 of G, 90 delegates.
G'
C
t t Sunbury
rcprc enting 9-Hl institutions.
ives oncer a
The contenders for the Jame 0.
Th
Last ·unday evening the choir of Cox,'11, tw enty-fi,·e dollar prize:, gi,·.
e pu rpo c o[ the convention may
be_ ~un1ma-rizcd thus: "To realize the the Fir~t euitcd Breth;en Church en to the winning team in the Fre~hCritic I
man-Sophomore ck hat,·, arc hard al
~ needs and possibilitie oi the journe} c·d to .'tmbury where it gave
.r
I•tuati
·
Ork 1or the conte t. . ·eith
d
.
. on 111 th· world today and to a wng service in the M. E. Church of h
h
consid
h
as c o en its final team as yet ina ·Ch . ~r t e re ponsibitity of the that villag~. A large audience of un- much as a fair selection is next to
St n sti an students of the United bun· and \\"esterville people enjoyed impos ible 50 early in the prcpararory
. ate~ and Canada in the lig ht of thi the· prr,uram
oi anthem· and songs
•
O
period . Those on the Freshman
1tu t
I
E
a !On; to co11 . ider Christ and Hi, rc11 dcrccl by the choir.
squac are by, Harrold, Keller, Marway o f l"f
I e as the hope of the world:
· _________
and to present the foreign missionary
Father and Mother King Here
t!n, Roberts, H. \\.illiam $, R. \\'iienter ·
!tams, McConaughy and Esther \V ilF· at her J o I111 R • •K'10g, •n-1
""
·
me t Pnsc in the ligh t of its achic\'c·
J
• ;:,upennophomo re . quad is
liam ·on. The
sabnI and pos. ibilities a. an indispen- tendcnt of Otter b c111 If 01~e o f I-l b a~- compo,ed of Bragg, H enry. Hoover,
h ~ mean s of bringing the po, er of on, Ohio, and Mother K111g. were 111 Howard and ~fay. The date of the
· / de bate will very probably be the first
Sn st to bear upon the world' needs." \Vestcrvillc la:t 1'h urs~Iay ' 1· "1·t1ng
. ~eakcrs of a world character, auth- their large family of ch ild ren from week of December.
onti~s in the ir re . pectivc tield , di. . the Home. Mr. King extended a icw
• be the words of grectmg
·
cuss1on
tnann
c ~rou ps_ and forums will
to. t I1c ,tucJcnt / Do your work with a whole heart
r 111 which the purpo e of the / body in the chapel . en·1cc of Thurs- 1 and yo1_1 _will ,uccccd-thcre i< _so little
Convent"
·
•
j compct1t1on.
th
•on will
be ea rn.ed to the day morning.

1 of next

I

I

I

\Iv hilc two hundred and fiit)' ur
mo re students waited in the College
I Ch ape I la t ·aturday afternoon. watch' ing play by pla y as they came in over
the _wire. t he Otterbein clen·n was
play111g hard to overcome a 6 point
lead which :Muskingum had pi led up
on th e New Concord g ridiron. Cheer
after cheer went up from the anxiou
crowd in the chapel as the game drew
e
·t
d
d f
·
·
n ar I s en an
or a time it seemed
like Otterbein would yet win. Less
than a minute remained to play a ll
~[ uskingum put th e ball in play on her
own 10 vard line. The l>all u•a• punt"
" ~
d by the Black and agneta, Otterbein blocked the punt and fell on the
ba ll with but two yards to go and
then . . . . . the whistle blew and
the game ended 6-0 in favo r of the
ew Concord team.
Muddy Field.

I

'J' I IC ·•'L us k mgum
"
·
held
was covered
· l1 water making it extremely hard
wit
to do much running or passing.
F um bl cs were numerous. Otterbein
had the ball over the goal line once
and on the 2 yard line later and each
·
fum blcd , lo. ing the ball to her
tune
oppoiten t · .
M uch Punting.

=================================~r
IRADIO
1'RA GE TALE
CARRI ES

ousand of students in the world. I
s· The method of electing btterbefu'
aix delegates will be taken ca re of by
b central committee repre entative oi
th e student body and the faculty. j
th er d_eciding the method of election,
Speaking of hard luck football
gridiron marshe , fumble.
a e entire student body will b ._ gfren games
~t Opportunity of electing th e dele- and s:1ch, \\"C are rem inded of the
;e~ ei1 whom th ey believe will bes t rep ' sent them.
following acco unt of a game
radio"Mule" .lcick to 15 ya rd
Faculty Club To Be Guests
"Carr" is downed in hi tracks-"Car
of the Otterbein
I-aTh~ niember
penter" saw
line fo r 7 yards
h cu ty lub with their wi,·e will be
"Wahl" hold opponent for no gain
,~ ~u t of Pre idcnt and Mrs.
-Time out for penalty, referee oiJ
w::rnger Monday nig ht of thi s ide-" chear" cut through center
the ~d T~e. rec~ption ill be held in for 1 t down-" rook" . teal 5 yards
Clipp. mimstrative office . Pr sideJ1t off ri ht end- ub titution, " x" for
ulty tnge_r ha been a k d b)' th e fac
"Carpenter"-"Ax
chop
through
glirn to give ~t lh!s time the personal center for 9 yards-"Brake" stop
ran p es of his tnp thq>ugh M dit rqua_rter-back neak-Time out, um
ean land .
pire caught trying to intercept pa
l'h
-First quarter, two dime and one
u ,,, 1?1f>rc You are heard, the less
ni ckel foun d in cefcree's pocket
thing 1 ) heard of. Fame is all the
You didn't ay about you rself. •1Board" wa lk for to uchdow n w'h 11

A%h

Both team s did a gr •at· deal of
punting and especially in the third
quarter when both team made a total
of nine kicks. . total of thirty pu11t
wa s made during the entire game
"Bread". ai ly m~n . i caught loaf- Otterbein averaging 32 yards,
ing-"Chcrry" tries fo r goal but goes Mu. kinguni JO yard .
wild.
(Continued on page fiYe.)
"Broom" receh-e
kick-off and
weeps down s ide-line for 30 yard Cong re man W illiam, D .
return-''Corn" taken from pack
Up haw Visits Otterbein
field with bad eat, and " \Vreck" is
C ongre man William D. l"p haw,
substituted---'•\ reek"
tear
down k nown. a
the "Georgia
yclone'',

OF EXCITI G GRIDIRQ

I

FRA YJ

and

field for 30 yards.
hi"
spoke 111 the college chapel ··ervice
"Cabbage" i u.ing
h ad at la t Tue day morning. The them
tackle-Time out, Half ruls. -w ith ball «u
...,._~ve a urpo e", was brought ot1t'
on referee' 4 yard !in .
durin g the peaker' r mark
hich
Crowd get excited when cheer were mo t IY of a wi ty
hara t r.
leader go up in air-Coaches put on C~ngre , ~an U_p haw ha been a
thr e-rouod bout-Third quarter- cripple s,nce early Ii{ , making hi.
n kick-off ". iagra" fall on the ball way t h roug h coll ge and up to the
n ar goal po ts on 50 ya rd line- United States Congre
under this
"Egg", referee, proves rotte n· when handicap. Quite a num ber of the
he put ''Ljgh " out of the game and I student heard hi addrtss in h
c:i.11 the gam on account of dark- 1 F irs~ U nited Brethr n church in !h:
nc s.
I e,·cnmg.

T H E T AN AND CARD I ~ AL

t-' a"e Tw,

" ======;======~===~~========~~
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RUSSIAN QUARTET PLEASES

I

Dr. Sanders Leads Y. M. C. A.

. I T he usual numbe r of tud nt had
Audi- the pri vilege la t Thur day eve ning

Russian Singers Delight Large
.
V . ty
ence With Pleasing ane
of Songs.

L ights O ut

Grade Cards Out Wednesday.

Once more the cene of old wa

de will be
enThe mid-~en~ebst~r gtrhai week and
the ready for cit t n ut1on
d rs
of hearing Dr. T. J. Sander give a
h pel 00
th
JT\OSt intere ting and mo t he lpful ad- ligh ts went out in t he adm ini t ration will be given o ut_ at . ~h: ; sual roan·
dress on the subject, "Rea ons for Be- building. Philophronea in the m :d- \ W dncsday mormng 111

acted

las t

Friday

nigh t

when

· eldom ha an entertainment been lieving in God." "Some people," aid die of a mo t intere ting love tory \ 11 r .
more thorough ly enjoyed by mu ic I the speaker, "make God an ab tract was forced to adjourn, making the
lover of Otterbein and Westerville thing uch a law, but God i more sto:y a "continued• next week" type. 1
than that rendered by the Ru ian than that, He i a Per on." There i Philomathea and h r gue ts did not
athedral Quartet in the College a strong pre umption that there i fare any better and therefore post
Chapel la t \Vedne day evening at 8:15 a God because of the univer ality of poned her In tallation Se sion until
o"clock. The quartet, coming a th e a religiou
in tinct. "The whole next Friday vening.
second number of the lecture cour e, creation of mind and matter," con-1
is a high priced attraction and was tinued the speaker, "is a reflection of "Y" Movie to Present
secured for _\Vest_erv ille only throug_h Him." The whole world is crammed
"The Village Blacksmith"
the efforts ot Dwight Cornetet who I with plan, purpo e and de ign. That . _ext aturday eveni ng in t he autl a, o ·iatcd with the R edpath Bureau. · implies a de igner and that designer 1tonum of Lambert Hall the ., \'"
Appearing in Cathedral ostume and I is God. Dr.
antler did not have movie will pre nt th e melodrama
pea,ant garb, in addition t~ the reg u- 1 sufficient time to conclude hi talk. The Village B lack ith, a dramatization
lation evening dres , the mger pre- but sufficient rea on were given to of the famou poem by Henry Wads
Voll for
ented a ,plendid variety of song in allow his audience to ee that there worth Longfellow. The ca t include L et U s Lay One Awa y for
Christmas.
both Ru ,ian and Engli h.
must be a God.
many ~ar and thi i ea ily the big
_ _ ______
The fir,t number of the evening wa
gest _ picture pre ented by the "Y"
the "Lord· Prayer'' which was im- Indian Summer Enables Art
movie committee thi year.
pres,i,·ely ung in Rus ian by the
Department to Do Sketching
quartet. Each member in the cour e
The Fine Art department ha been
1111111llll
of the performance plea ed the audi- very fortunate thi fall in having such 1111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111
S
ncc with a olo number. The basso,
Mr. ~likhael Bataeff exhibited remark unusually fi ne weather to do its ke:ch - :
ing out-of-doors. Mrs. Dunn, head of
able depth and volu me of tone, cha r
the department, r emarked upon it,
S
..~
Eastman's Kodaks and Supplies,
actcri tic of Ru ·sian ba . so .
ne of
t h at on • · ovem.ber 13, the cla
-d
pn
·nted,
~
the be t pans of the program was aying
bl
b
d
ha
een a e to sketch on the camp- Films Developed an
S
•· omcwhcre a Voice Is Calling",
OPTI CAL GOODS
S
ung 111 Engli h by Mr.
ichola us, while in other year at that time _
the weather had been too cold.
d Shaeffer S
Vasilieff, the econd tenor.
:
At
t t d t ··
h
Complete line of P arker . an p rfUl'lles, .,
presen
u en
111 t e departFl
Fount ain l 'ens and P encils.
Sha..,illg S
A unique feature of the evening was
Toilet W aters Powders and E tc., poeJcel ~~..
the singing of the Ru sian College ment are busily engaged in making _
nov elties for Chri tmas giving and :
Soaps, Crea~s, Safety R azors,
"Alma Mater' by the quartet in fu ll
are producing many beautiful things
Books and Purs es.
.,
dre s co tume.
·
h
·
.
student S
Have your eyes examined free.
~
The Ru. ian Folk ong and e - m t e various type of work of the :
Eye Glasses fitted right,
S
pecially the " ··ong of the Volga Boats department.
men" in which the quartet appeared in
Ohio Wesleyan ask for
,000 for
peasant garb, wa enjoyed very much.
her Student Che t fund, according to
The quartet, fine inger a the mem
the We leyan Transcript.
111111111111111
11111111 111
ber
w re individually, harmonized
111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111
11111~
wonderfully. It wa with a feeling
that the audience ro e to attention
1111111111111111111111
111111 111 ~
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
while the quartet concl uded the even
ing's program with " merica" .

=========~~=-~

OTTERBEIN
Memory Books
Table Covers
Pillows, Pennants
Pelts
lt
In Leather and Fe

50c to $1.00

Hoffman D ~

=

UP-TQ•DATE PHARMACY

=

§~

=

1;1;~11.a

=

=

i

RITTER & UTLEY, 44 North State Street ,,I

Special Display ~

i

================

D ebaters Have New Room
The debaters this year will be
-privil g d in having a separate room
-where they may do their re earch
ork, hold their conference and carry
on the general preparation for the
-varsity debates. The room elected i
th large room in the ba ement of
Lamber t Hall next to the Tan and
Cardinal and Publicity office . Tables
and deba e book hav been placed
t here for the convenience of tho e
workin g on the debate subject.

of Lowney's ;
and Whitman's :
Chocolates =

Le Cercle Francais

A very enjoyab le evening w as spent
a the last meeti ng of Le Cercle
Francai . An interesting story was
given by
Zura Bradfield and
Mi
fary \ hiteford read a poem.
Several no el game wer e played at
t he conclu ion of the program.
T he work of the club is becoming
more interesting at each meeting and
as an evidence of thi wa the increased attendance, for ty students being pre nt lat Monday evening.

Xmas Greetings

~

Cards, Tags Seals, Tinsel

Take Home a Box to
Your Friends.

Cord, Copyrights, Popular

Let Us Show You Our

Games,

I
,

~
~

~

Copyrights, Juvenile Books,

~

~

Doll

Babies

and

Thanksgiving

-

Other Suitable Articles f r

Package.

-

P resents.

B 1 '
al ey s Pharmacy
:

I
~
~
~

~

i~
~

~~
,~

~
~

•

~~

~

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

I

I

We note a rather general c leb ra"Wh
E
l\l'e verybody Goes"
tion of Founder's Day in most colleges.
sually
ell arranged pro- 10 Steps from State St.
gram are given. Otterbein might Westerville,
Ohio :
111 111
il
IllIIIll 111111111111111111 II u
II 111 IIII
take note.
11111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111

i

THE TAN

ND CARDI

I

Stork Special
and a ~rowing force. in th e worker's \
life. Lmes of ·pec1al training and
Charle
'2-1. ha
sa lari es were di ·cu sed .
1
Bowman.
been
~tiss Aller, her elf, i an example of carrying a mile-an ext ra large o ne
the true Y. \,\' , C. A. worker. Her de- j - the past week and for a time it
li ghtful personality make it easY to ' was rumored t hat he had fallen heir
see why she is succes ful.
·
to a large fortune. But harley claim
National Worker at Y. W .
The devotions were led by Kather- it is bette r than that ince the tork
The Y. W. C. A. was greatly privi- ine Pollock. Mabel Eubank added to I Ieft a little on at his home on Plum
' ov. 8. Charles
leged la t Tue day evening in hearing the enjoyr,1ent of the evening by favor- I treet Thu1·sday,
ing the Association with a vocal olo. , Allen i the name of th e '."uesL
M . All of the at1·onal Y W C
1 1
er
·
· ·
"
board peak on "Y. W . C. A. as a
Vocation".
he enumerated the varieties of Y. W . C. A., with the pecial
demands, qualification , and opportun.
.
itie of each kmd of work. She said
A
. •
k
t fi t
-that an ssociatton wor
rst
. . er mus
•
realize that the Association
ts essen •
•
•
ially a Christian orgamzation and that
•
the Christian faith must be a reality

ing the spot where Bene~ict Arnold
ndre. 111 1·7 0. to
tir · t met 11ajor
1 make arrangements for the deliverance of \V est Point to t~e British. ~he
.affair was one of a enes ot h1st oncal
'markings planned in this ectio n.
'1

Page Three

AL

I

'17.

The );ovember i ue of The In-

I
terco legiate ta tesman, the orga n of
th e I
I
. t · nterco legiate Prohibition A socia 1011 , contains a picture of Vernon
L Ph·11·
·
1 1p and th e anno uncement of
th e fact that h h
d t th
e a returne
o
e
work of th e I p A ft
th
ars
. . . a er
ree ye
wi th Otte r be·111 Co 11ege. M r. Ph.It·
1 1ps
is now Iiv,·ng 111
·
ew H aven, Connec t·1cut wher h · t k.
k • th
,
e e 1s a mg wor 111
e
Yale Divinity chool a nd is devoting
Part of hi s time to the work of the
I. P. A . in the ix New England
lates.
'22.

Maurice M. Collins has
po_ ition this yea r at the head
cience department in the high
~t Waynesboro. Virgin ia, and i
ing wit h good uccess in hi
th ere.

I

Winter Overcoats
as low as $35

==============~
Sec Samples from

AA

BASCOM BROTHERS

I If p
RT1
T me ao-e
of econ omy, n a ppy
fab ric and a urpn ing degr ee of ta il or 
ino-. Overcoat -fine
ove r coat - at the
price of a common
place garment.
nd
at a ME
T RE
no t ed fo r t he hio-h
tandard of quality
it main tain too!

a fine
ordering Cla s and Social
of the Before
Group Pins.
school
''There' a Reason"
meet
Colwnbu , 0 .
w ork 11th and High

===============

'93 ·. Mrs.

Jame M . Davis (Lau ra
mith) of Columbu s, Ohio. wa in
charge of the program of the music
department of the Colu mbus Woman'
Club given la t Friday afternoon at the
;;w club hou e on Ea t Town s treet.
he ubject fo r the afternoon was
" 0 me F amou American Singer " and
a number of elction were ung by
V
•
Dan ~u member of the club. Mr .
avi , who wa one of the organizers
~11 th e first president of the Otter
~o~an' Club of Columbu . and
. ci01ty. 1s prominent in club circles
111 the city.

?

--Jt

~22· . Mi

E leanor Whitney of We erville went to Pitt burgh Pennsy•lva ·
'
n_ia, last Thur day to attend the
nat'.ona l convention of the Grange
which wa held in that city over the
week-end.
' 92 , '93.

Meats of All Kinds
Also Groceries at

WOLF'S
Westerville, Ohio

I

Big, roomy o er
coat , war m w ithout
und ue we1 ht, ty
li h without e travagant pnc
1'tiany
plaid ba k
f
0 t
th e m o de 1 ar
I e 1 t e d all ar und.
u'll o a long ay
t qu al the e a lue !
h not
n rve
yo ur en r y and
h r
m
fir t.
Thoe w h
knov,
find that it pa

=========-======
RHODES & SONS

Mi ·s Dell Lafever and Mr.
aBnd Mr . C.
. P ilkington (Ma ud
·
frad nck)
of \Ne terville spent one
~ _tcrnoon in Columbu la t week vis
ltin~ the chrysanthemum show at
h10 tat e U 111ver
.
.
1ty.
'23
of· E Mr. and fr . Roland J. Wh ite
i ,.;ton, Ohio, pent la t week-end
'~'h' e terville a the gue t of Mrs.
pvv t ite' parent . Mr. and Mr . G. \IV.
a ter on on v\7e t Main Street.
'06
.
W · Mic Mary •eikirk Baker was in
arren
.
. I:::=::=::=::;::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::==
T
• il es, and other pomts
1n
. last week 10
.
ounty, Ohio,
thrumbu11
.
e
interest
f
1·
.
M'
Baker .
o county 1brane .
1 s
nect d 1 . one of the librarians con
and ~e with the Ohio _tate Library
ing
vote mo t of her time to travelwork

The College Avenue
MEAT MARKET

For Your Next Push or
Lunch Buy Your

'83. . Dr · L ew1. F. John pastor of the
,.
united B
•
Bend
:ethren Church at South
of • Indiana, who uffered a troke
Paraly i
cove d
?me we k ago, ha rePit re . uffic1 ntl:y to be in his pul
aga1n.
'94

Bi. t ~r. Alexander C. Flick, State
•
ipa)0 rian of ew y ork, was the pnntabI t Peaker at the unvei li ng of the
near Haver traw, . Y., mark-

Supplies of
MOSES & STOCK
Grocers

T ·H E UNION
High and Long

Columbus,

O.

Page Four
THE OTTERBEIN

: r:

T HE TAN AND CARDINA L

I

that a more formal occasion be made
LIST'NIN' IN
of this event. Other school , having
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . forbidden the "red- kin" type of in
The Leader ' Corp at the Ca e l
P ubl ished Weekly in the interest of 1t1at1on. have passed to the Yery thing
chool of App lied cience ha taken
Otterbein by the
which we would like to see inaugur
up a new pecialty, dancing in ad
OTTERBEIN PUBLISHIN G
ated in Otterbein. If we have a foot dition to the apparatu and m~t work
BOARD
ball banquet, why not make that the
Westerville, Ohio
"The hu ky lad may be seen any
Member of the O hio College Press time at whi ch "to pre ent th e men
Wedne
day night floating throu g h
Association
with their varsity "0" certi fi ca te ?
th e 2Taceful po e of a_"Ballet Rus e."
If we do not have a banquet, the ame
STAFF
The Wooster Voice contribut e
Editor-in -Chief ........ V . E. Myers, '24 thing could be done at a pecially ar thi little incident.
ranged
chapel
service.
\Ve
hould
Assistant Editor ··-···· Paul Garver, '25
65
··:" _recent Bible exam a ked a de
Contributing Editorslike to see a different type of present
H. K. D_arling, '24 ation and e pecially ince th e ame scription of "Jacob' experience at
Lucille Gerber, '24
the brook of J abbok." One Fresh
Marguerite Wetherill, '24 opinion has been voiced by other tud
man an wered by writing an account
ents
and
athlete
.
E. F. McCarroll, '25
of 'Horatiu at the Bridge.' "
D . . Howard, '26
Carrie Shreffler, '26
Our Band
Ohio Torthern and Bluffton are
B us. Manager . F . M . Pottenger, '25
A week or two ago there came to h_a rd at work on their debate que B u iness .Manager A sociatesR. M. Ward, '25 the ears of the editor train of mar tion · Bluffton ha been invited to
Wm. Myers, '26 tial music a the newly organized Ot debat~ the "League of Nation " at
Waldo Keck, '27 terbein band practiced in the open. the Lima Open Forum which includ s
Cloyd Mar hall, '27
Cir. Manager .... Katharine Pollock, '24 The pirit of the writer wa entirelv men and women of wor ld r enown .
Assistant Circulation Manager changed. And then again at the 'Nit
Harvard College has a fifteen-year
Ladybird Sipe, '25 tenberg game the spirit of the Otter
Margaret W iddoes, '26 bein follower was much different than old f:e hman, and P rinceton has one
who I twelve years of age. Columbia
Athletic Editor .... M. W. Hancock, '24
Local Editor .... D. R. Clippinger , '25 that which would have been had there however, lead w ith a n eleven-year
Alumna! Editor ........ Alma Guitner, '97 been no band. Otterbein mu t keep old prodigy who speaks twelve lan
Exchange Editor .. Kathleen White,'24 this organization and in ome way pro
g uages.- Akron "U" B uchtelite.
ochran Hall EditorH arriet W his tler, '24 vide for its support. It will be to
':f'he 300,000 campai g n fo r a me mthe advantage of our athletic and to orial auditorium at O hio U .
.
111vers1ty
.
Addre s all communications to The the college it elf, if Otterbein' band
progressmg successfully.
Otterbein Tan and Cardinal, 103 W. i preserved. 1 it not po ible for the
College Ave., Westerville, Ohio.
A new law building at Ohio orth
administration to elect a permanent
Sub cription P ri ce, $2.00 Per Y car,
~rn Univer ity will be named t he
intructor
for
the
band?
Can
not
the
payabl e in advance.
college or some local class or organi hW ar re n G. Hardi ng B uilding·• in
Entered a
econd class matter zation in ome manner purcha e uni onor of the late Pre ident Harding
September 25. 19 17, at the posto ffice fo rms for the mu icians? Now that who held th e degree of L L D f
·
· · rom
at Westerville, 0 ., und er act of they are organized let u keep them the instituti on.
March 3, 1879.
organized.
Acceptance for mai ling at specia l
rate of postage provided for in Sec.
SIDE-LIGHTS
1103, Act of Oct. 3, 191 7, a uthorized
April 7, 191 9.
We often wonder what the people
did for holiday
before they had Has Ch
oice Gifts ' Cards, Flowers,
Thanksgiving and Chri tma and the
EDITORIALS
rd
r est of the repertoire.
Ca s of all descriptions. See them
L E T NOTHING DEFEAT YOU,
The Toledo Blade is quoted as say- at No. 56 West Ho_mc Street evenings.
N E VER GIVE UP.-Congres man ing, "We don't believe many of the
T
Wm. Upshaw.
girls would want to marry a man who
elephones-Office 480
could pass a menta I te t during hi Store 429
Residence 140
Football Banquet
courtship days.'' That account for Coal Yard: East
CompanY
If the writer may be permitted to all the failure in Otterbein' intelliCollege Avenue
.
refer to high school day , there i one gence tests.
By R. R. tracks.
10-14
thing praoticed there which might
A certain friend of ours wonders if ·
~ I
well be practiced in Otterbein. That the 49th state to the Union will be the 11111111111111
1111111111
11 111111111~
i s, a football banquet at the end oi the " tate of Matrimony."
§
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111111111111111111111111 111
S
foo tbal l cason at which the football
Our sympathies go out to the tud- §
~
team is the g uest of honor.
ent who takes his notes to an exam. :
S
In O tterbein we ·do not have enough
of the social life in which the entire and then accidentally turns in both §
note and exam. at the end of the hour.
~
school hares. We hould have at
~
least two occasions in the year in
COLLEGE CALENDAR
~
which the entire student body might
T hursday, November 22ge t together. Furthermore the foot
4 :00 p. m.-Freshman- ophomore ~
ball team is alway deserving of a occer game.
~
banquet of this nature. With that in Friday, November 23mind we suggest that thi matter be
Philomathean Open e sion.
:
f
e ca.fl
brough to the attention of the Stud
Saturday, November 24§
Il
ent Council as well as discu ed among
Football, Otterbein v . St. Xavier at §
1 e
f
tbeJ'l'l
the students in order that Otterbein
§
m ight entertain her team with a ban Cincinnati.
"Y" movie, "The
illage Black~
quet that ould do the team honor

TAN & CARDINAL

I

Quality Meats and
Groceries.

I

Delivery Service.
Phone

I. C. ROBINSON
MARKET

WILSON

The Grocer

South State St.

Glen-Lee Coal, Floral
and Gift Shop

. Progr a.rns
Attractive
To Your Order.

Name Cards
· ted,
Engraved or pnn
p • ting
Buckeye rin

W. Main

St

PhOtographs for Your
=
Home F lk
0

you

yo

and at the ame time would not be o mith".
ex travagant and expen ive but that Tuesday, November 27Fre hman- opohomore
every student might be able to attend.
game.

m

t

i

i
~
i
i
i

el

ur amily-and that w ill plea

nd them your photograph made b)',...,.. ~~
~

£ o o t b a 11 _

Thursday, November 29- •
Varsity "0 " Initiations
Thanksgiving, a Holiday.
e do not wi h to appear to dic
Friday,
November 30tate to the arsity "0" what type of
A Holiday.
initiation it hould put on, but since the
r egular outside initation has been bar Thursday, December 6r ed, the Tan and Cardnal sugge t
Freshman- ophomore Debate .

: Y ortrctlt Shoppe
:

,

~

S

ant om th1'ng that no

•

141 S. 3rd

t.
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THE TAN AND CARDINAL

LITERARY PRODUCTION
By H. E. Menke. Philomathca.

Words
The head of the Public Speaking
Department at Ohio State Universi ty
ay that the average number of words
u ed by every one is 30,000 per day.
Thi seems at fir t to be a high e timate ; but the fact of the matter is
th at it was determined by actual observation among representative groups
of People. Many of us, of i:our e, do
not average 30,000 words a day; but
remember how many women there are
to make up the deficiency. So let us
accept the estimate as true and do a
_little figuring. We find that the year!Y average per person is eleven millton · What a volu me they would
.make if prin ted! Yes,-and what kind
of a volume wou ld it be? If every
word you uttered last year had been
written down in order what sort of
reading matter wou ld 'it make now?.
We are to ld of a certain angel whose
-duty it i to record the deeds of men.
An wering to this recor.d is going to
g~ hard enough with us mortal
-Wtght . What if we must answer fo r
our words as well ? But no-we may
safely dismiss the latter possibility.
Not even an angel could keep a record
of all th.e words being continually
Po_ured forth into the atmosphere of
this terrestrial globe. With a population of one and three-quarter billion
th attering human beings to whom to
li ten, he would be obliged to indite
;ver
million words per second.
uch a Job wou ld most certainly take
all the joy ou t of being an angel.
All this is beside the point. T he
Purpo e of this paper is to do some
mora1·1z1· ng upon the content of these
30' 000 wor d s which every one o f us
?e~ks per day, on the average. Stahsttcs how-and indeed there are statistics
upon this ubject-that, contrar
• Y to general opinion the weather
1 uch a small part or' conversation
as to b
.
e negligible. Religion is mentdtoned but little more. Over 30% is
evot d
e to bu ines - wh ich in the
e~
h e of the student /s taken to mean
. is class work-and about 50% deals
tn Pe
I
r onalitie . Let us disregard a l
but th
· 5
is 0%. By personalities is
rneant
remarks concerning other peoI
Pe a d
n ourselves. In other words, if
You are
ls O00 an average person you d~vote
words a day to the subject ,
"th'
e other fellow" and yourself.

60?

Itoward

exces i~e
elf-approval, he
soon c hanges his attitude; if not of his
own free will. then by a little forcible
s ua ion on the part of his new associates. Public opinion at Otterbein
frowns upon the daily use of 15.000
words by a student for his own adver
tisement. Reasonable pace must be
allotted other people.
Now, there are different ways of
talking about other people fortunately,
speaking of others too often means
spea king unkindly. It is trite to ay
that everyone possesses weakness, and
it is natural that these weaknesse be
noticed . However, there i no nece s ity for usi~g them as lead ing topic
in our conversation. True enough, it
is the easiest way in the world to keep
a conversation going. Moreover, there
is a certain sense of uperiority in
fault finding as if eeing a fault in an
other implies that we are without it.
And the follies and mi takes of our
neighbor frequently furnish us abund
ant matter for wit and pleasantry
wit that i prone to become ha r p sar
casm and pleasantry that i bound to
brin; unpleasantne s i!1to the l_ife ?f
the object of our remarks. Jestmg 111
the favorite pastime at a college board
ing club for instance. It is so easily
devised at our friend ' and school
mates' expense that few ab tain from
it altogether. Many a moment of
harp pain and disheartenment has re
suited from words which were spoken
with the thought only of causing
laughter and without regard for th e
one at whom they were directed. The
butt of the boarding club jokeS!er may
smile and continue his meal, but th e
food has become bitter. It seems to
me that thoughtless joking is the be
setti·ng sin of college tudent . Some
even graduate and carry with them
into their life-work the notion that
sarcasm is the highest form of humor and that the best way to correct a
,
f
fa ul t in another per on is to make un

to them . They are our inspiration .
That is why they numbe r t!1eir frirr.ds
by the hundred · while the cyr.ic walh
his cold path alone.
Granting all this. each one of u
ought to know how to direct th e
15,000 words a day we have been con
sidering. Two rules make themselves
apparent: First, use capita l ·'I" as
eldom a poss ible; second, if you can
not speak good of another, do not
speak at a ll. The more closely you
adhere to the e rules the more friends
you will have, the more closely you
watch your 15,000 words every day the
better reputation you wi ll bear among
your associates. This half of your
daily speech is the index to your char
acter. Of ignificant, practical 'value
i the Bible verse:
"By the word of thy mouth art thou
justified and by the words of thy
mouth art thou condemned."

P age Five
score when taats carried the ball to
the 4 yard line, following a 30 yard
sneak. McCarroll made 2 through
center, toltz failed at left tackle Ot
terbein was here penalized 5 yard~ and
on the next play fumbled and los~ her
scoring chance. Play again· remained
in mid-field during the remainder of
the econd period.
(Continued on page six.)

Yes! We have Christmas
Candy at Reasonable Prices.
HITT BROTHERS

MUSKINGUM WINS
ANNUAL BATTLE
( Continued from page one.)
Strong Start.
Otterbein made a strong beginning
and it looked as if we shoul d score
within the first few minutes. Otter
bein, receiving t he ball in mid-field
from a Muskingum punt, carried the
pig kin by end-runs and line play to
the two yard line and then fumbled in
an attempt to carry it over. The re t
of the quarter was passed with the ball
in center field mo t of the period.
0 . C. Again Threatens.
Again in the opening of the second
quarter the Tan team threatened to

50 N. State St.

New Neckwear
One of the very fine t
offering you _ever saw.
Lace Bib Collar , Camie tee
Jenny
eek and Peter Pan
Collar and Cuff
ets.
Chic model that a ume
an important r ole Ill
£re hening up

a

dark

frock or tailored uit.
of it.
Happily, there are others who do
h
Peter Pan Collar and Cuff Sets,
abstain from such jesting and s arp
criticism, who speak kindly when they
per set ........•... .................. 35c and 50c
d d
speak of others, who let rash :e s
We Repair Shoes While You Wait. Lace Collar and Cuff Sets .... $1.15 up
and quick-repented word pass mto
Ladies' and Gents' Shoe Shine.
obl1·vion and emphasize only those
Come In and Look Them Over.
d
Guaranteed
or Money Refunded.
acts we all would gladly have one
1 f th
DAN CROCE
our elve . They are the sa t o
e
k
Westerville, 0.
earth. They treat human wea nes5 27 W. Main St. ·
d
gently and are t he men an women
d b h
who are ought and l?vc
Y . m~an
weakne s. We turn to them m _toy
an d in sorrow alike, confide to tl_,em
ow it is a matter of common ob- ld
li
en,ation th
h
.
h our hopes and fears, unro our ves
l
I d
at t ere are abroad m t e
au ome few individuals who u e up '!:
nearly th
.
.
Console Victrola
th
e entire number talking about
Mahogany
or Walnut, with
· They are conver ational
hermselves.
Beautiful Torchere
1·t · They "let the rest of the
w
(With Electric Connections)
eaor d go by" and regard it as a pag· e pec1al
·
12 Pieces Music
c· 1.lt for th e1r
benefit.
o(6 Double-Faced Records)
otety, to their way of thinking stands
n the f1
'
Five Record Albums
th .
Ptoe of expectancy to hear of
200 Needles
1' tr. .tnenta.] reaction on every topic.
$2
Week,
$8 Month_
person
singular
pronoun
he
first
ta
Victor-Specialists-Cheney
nd fi t .
"I d.
r
tn half their entences:
id", "I said", or "I thin1c" so and
0
Tb. acts as their vocal self- tarter.
Take It Home or
00 :s c~ass of folks, be it known, does
Lay It Away-But
Special on Ukuleles.
as 0~s~ on Otterbein's campus. If,
Act Now!
67
E. State St. Between
rive :times happens, a Freshman ar
$10 Down
Hartman and Grand Theater
of th_wi t bout a. knowledge of the spirit
1
hoot and exhibits a tendency
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This Christmas
Victrola Outfit
$157.50

28 Days Until

Xmas Vacation

4 Weeks

4 Specials

This Week

French Toast, 10c

Blendon Restaurant

BlendonRestaurant

SPENCE'S

AL

I

-=-==

. I

Moore ; Bickle for South. OtterbemMenke for Durr; Reck for Robert ;

Bcelman for toltz. Garver f 0 r .Reck.
Referee-Li ttick, Ohio We leyan.
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"Satan"
" Bones"
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= THE COLLEGE SHOP
Gymnasium New"Slets.
Pre ident Clippinger in hi return
from Indiana ·announces that Homer
P. Lamb ert, '12 , of Anderson, Indiana
will have full charge of the work in
that state and that a state rally an d
banquet o( the Indiana almuni will
be held wit hi n the near future.
Word from the office brings th
report that gifts, althou gh not large,
are coming every day. T hat is a ign
of continuou enthusiasm and is th e
very thing for which the committee
ha ve been work ing.

Team

Conference Standing.
W. L .

Woo ter ········-········-·· 6
We leyan --··---···· 4
Wittenberg ................ 3
*Deni on ...................... 2
Hiram ···••·••······-········· 4
Cincinnati ···-····· ········ 4
Mt. Union ···-··-······- 3
Muskingum ·-····- ······· 4
Otterbein ··----·-········· 3
xOberlin ······-·····- ········ 3
xAkron ···-·······--·-·-- 2
t. Xavier ······--········ 1
Re rve ·-·····-····-- 3
Ohio Northern ......... 3
xMiami ·-······················· 3
xOhio Un iver ity ...... 2
Kenyon ·······--········· l
Heidelberg ····-······- 0
Ca e ·---····----··- 0
*Played two tie games.
xPlayed one tie game.

0
0
1
I
2

2
2
2

3
3
2
1
4
3
3
4

5
4
5

Reserve, defeated the week before in a hard luck game with Kenyon, surprised her follower by defeating
Oberlin 6-0. Reserve should easily

College Wear for College Students Who Care.
•
Shoes, Funnishings, Clothing.
1<
~

with
wrn.
ho
win
her game21-0
was defeated
by Heidelberg
O hio orthe
Northern will be the g ue t of Wittenberg this week, while Oberli n will :

=::

J.

c·. Freem·an & co·.

22 N . State St.

Westerville, O.

S
::

i

re t, having fini bed a 50-50 ea Oil in ii1111111111mm1111111111111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111 1111111111 11111111111111111~
the Conference.
__
a e wa easy for the Cincinnati
eleven which ran up a 69-0 score
the highest score in the co nferenc~
POST MASTER GEN E RAL N E W
this year. Case will meet Hiram thi
Rend ered the postal service. a distinct benefit in ascertaining c_ost
week while Miami wi ll prepare fo r
of POSlal business. Westerville, one of the fortunate cost accountul~
her Thanksgiving game with Cincin~fficeS,_found th~t she sent out weekly clos e to 2 tons of parcel P0
Pct. · nati.
. 400 piec~s of third class mail ; and that there has been a very gene e
Baldwin-Wallace
was
ucce sful
1.000
mcrease m all classes of mail w hich will m ake the revenues of ~
1.000 over Kenyon by a 9-0 core. The
office close to th e $90,000.00 mark this year. When the entire report 15
.750 Berea team will play John Carroll
rnade_ tbe Po stmaS t er General will have data to present to Congress
.667 this week-end.
showing th~ c~st of each item of business, so that appropriations rnay
be made with mtelligence•
.667
St. Xavier's 1923 Record
.667
Saints, 15; Ohio, 7.
MARY E . LEE, Postma ter
.600
Saints, 13;· John Carroll, 9 .
.600
ain t , 20; t. Louis, 10.
.500
ain ts, O;
avy 61.
.500
11 I Itlllllll I ItllllltlllIt
tlllllltl~
ain ts, 12; We leyan, 40 .
:
IIIll It 11t t11J1111t 1111111111 Ill 111111 tit 1111 II 111111111 IIIII II ti IllI
~
.500

;!i

.500
.428 MUSKINGUM WINS

.400
.400 I

.333
.166
.000
.000

W eek's Results.
Deni on. 7; Ohio, 7.
in i1inati, 69; Ca e, 0.
u kin um, 6; · Otterbein, 0.
R er e, 6; Oberlin, 0.
1 yan, 40 ; t. a-vier, 12.
itt nber , 2 ; Mt. nion. 6.
Miami, 13; Akron, 13.
hi ... 1 orthern, 21; H idelberg, 0.
"Baldwin Wallace, 9 ; K nyon, 0.

Conference Dope
Woo ter and Ohio '.l
leyan continu to I ad the conference, lh
former with 6 win , the latter with
4. Woo ter did not play Saturday,
but
mu t
meet
Denison
next
Saturday and Mt.
nion on Thank giving, both of which he should de•

ANNUAL BATTLE
( ontinued from Page Fiv )
Muskingum Scores.
The thi rd period ope.nc.d with an exhange f punt in the exchange of
whi h 1-.iu kingum kicked to Otter
bein' 5 yard line.
ndy th n unted
to the 25 yard !in fr m here Mu _
kin um wa
nabled to carry the ball
over with a line play, an end run and a
pa .
n a tempt at goal faile d.
F ourth Quarter.
Mu kin um again th.reat n d in the
urth quarter wh n he carri d the
ball to
tt rb in' 10 yard line and
then attempted lo place-lei k. The
kick fai l d and Otterbein took the
ball. With but a few minute to play
the Tan team carried the b II t her
45 yard line where Andy punt d 45
yard , placing h ball on fu kingum'
10 yard li.ne. After three attempt to
gain, Mu kingum punted, th
ball
b ing bl eked and recovered by Otter
bein on th 2 yard line when the game
ended.
Muskingum, 6

A ntgomery
eyan kept a perfect
\Vallace
hio \\
ord by
hen
avier u
L.
Bradley
a 40-12
e.
n will fi
C.
Cox
her
on a ain
McBane
R. G.
urday.
R. F.
, n-ile
krorl and iiami played a 13-13
R. E.
Clark
Saturday, while Deni on and
Q. B.
Barton
niver ity furni hed the urL. H.
Th mp on
for the seco nd tie game, the!
R. H.
(C
each
b in g -7.
n~ r on
F. B.
Moore
avier, who was defeated by
Touchdowns- u ikingum, K. ach
e leyan la
w
wilt b the op-·
ub titution : Mu kingum-Blo~k~
ponent of the Ditmer machine next wood for Cox: mitb for Thompson·
Saturday.
Moor for McBane; Daugherty

L. · •
L. T.

feat.

I
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SUNDAY DINNERS

Du~ gili
·
S e wmter months by Reservation Only.
aturday Evening, November 17

:
:
:

:

D~o~w~

Butter

Syrup
Sausage
Coffee, Tea or Milk
~c

=-----===-------------------§SUNDAY EVENING SUPPER
:
:
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5 to 9 p. m .
0 Sandw~ches, Salads, Desserts

r Special Supp
b R
•
er Y eservation.
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P age Seven

THE TAN AND CARDINAL
STUDENT OPINION
In order that the students of the college may have ~ full u nd.er.
.
standmg
of the receipts
and d1• b ur emen t o f the committee
. backmg
. Leased Western Union
.
w·tres, repor t·ng
1 the. foreign
t he Special
. Otterw
·
b
Excursion
·
th1
sworn
. games play
,
b em
1tten erg
,
by play, and the
statement is presented.
TELEGRAPHIC SERVICE FOR:
$ 72.00
Heidelberg Game .................................................•.. ·· $ 0 65
Collected from Student•body ······-····-··········--·········· 4 ·
By Committee ·········•·························--····-·-·············-- 3l .35
$ 72.00 $ 72.00
35.98
Case Game ·········································-·····-··
5.00
Report of 10 games ······································-··············
$36.85
Collected from Student•body -·······-·-······-·············
Homecoming Programs ························-·····'·············· 35.48
31.35
Refund to Committee ·······················-···························
$ 72.33

$ 72.33

WITTNBERG EXCURSIOK:
$169.00
338 game tickets (to Wittenberg) •·····························
48.00
4 cars (to C. R. P. & L. Co.) ................... _......... - ..... .
229.90
121 tickets to Big 4 .............................•-·····-·-·-..····38.50
Ribbon ............................- .......................................-•····-4.52
Red Tickets -·-····--······-···-·····-··-··-···-·--···..........-----··-·
.35
Telegram .....................................-•-···· ·-··················
11.80
lncide~ta~ Expenses .................... -•-··
$ 36.35
Subscnpt10n for B~nd ............- ••·-·--············
4.00
Team for return tnp (C. to W.) ·-···--·-·····-···-··· 363.00
ale of excursion tickets •····-···-··-·····-······· •·•···- l76.00
Sale of game tickets - ······-· ..·······-············-···-······
17 00
Sale of ribbon ··--······-······-········----··---·-··········
94.28
Balance ··································--····-- --··--·-·-·-·
$596.35 $596.35
Totals ............·-·····--····--······- ············-·-···TELEGRAPHIC SERVICE FOR:
$ 55.48
Muskingum Game ... -·•··-·-.... ••-······--·
-·--·· $ 15.50
Collection - .......................... --•·-·-········--·····-·······- 39.98
Taken from previous balance •····-··········-··-···---·-· _

····=

.·-_:= ~ ~!:j~

8
Total ··-··--····-···-··-·--··········---·--·- ·
$ 55.4
ew Balance .....-...- ••·······-······-··-···-·
ld S H ward Dean R.
0
E. D. Brown Millard W. Hancock, Dona
·
'
Upson, F.' M. Pottenger, Jr., Committee.
Franklin County, Oh_io:
J
bers of the above
.
W e, E . D . B rown an d F • M · Pottenger, r.,h mem
b ve statement 1s
named committee do solemnly swear that t e a 0
true to the be t of our knowledge and belief.
E. D. Brown.
F. M. Pottenger, Jr.
.
tar Public of Franklin
N
ubscribed and sworn to before me a O Y
County, Ohio, this 19th day of November, B192s3· ·th Notary Public.
Noble • mi ,
· My cornmis ion exp.ire Jan. 6, 1925 -. p
t· n Committee has
Th e a b ove report shows th at the Wired romo 10for any deficit in
on hand $54.30. This amount will be use to pay According to pret~e installation of the Saint X wire .on Sa~ rdaf. h~d no loop in, but
VJ?us reports from the Western Umon, Samt ks) Any funds that
th.is has been installed during the la~t two :e:thl;tic interests of the
are left over will be used for the promotion of th
t afford to be with·
college and the same thing next year. We can ntho
mmittee had to
out
•
b th eport that e co
. ~ trea ury. You will see Y e r .
do not feel that the
dig in to the extent of $31.35 at one t1D1e. We .
student body wishe such to be the case ano th er ti~e- •
by the
W
.
. d b the backing given u
Y
d yet but due
e were very much di appomte
student body on ' Saturday. This was the largest crofw
The ame
to 0
.
.
than ever be ore.
•
me m1 understandmg gave 1ess
. X game but an adth~n~ will be done again this week for the Samt •
m, s1on of 35c will be charged.

Call Citizen 21 or Bell

LEVI STUMP

Pay Your T. & C. Subscription !

Seniors should come in at once for their
class Photos for the Sibyl.

we wish to give you the best of
service. Don't delay.

The Old Reliable
~

37 N. State St.

---

J. H . MAYNE
l2 W . College Ave.

Westerville, 0 .

Columbus, 0.

State and High Sts.

Lazarus Men's
Overcoats
$45 & $50
and on to $75
The ort of coats whose fine
ne catche your eye when you
meet them on the street~and
you et them down as ''Expenive".
Yet they are not. By making
our own, in our own shops,
we' ve b en able to get ordinary
"overh ad' o t out of over
coat price , and to g~ve men
more coat for le money.
In
there
want.

tyle , material , colors,
everything a man could

Other Good
Overcoats at
$35 ~

The Clean-up Man

Gentlemen.

,

~

s..W.

dry Work for Lad.ies and
General L a un

As Christ

mas approaches we are more busy and

Agent for Acme Laundry Co.

Barber

Finish the "Saints" I

a

~-J•~u~ ~
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THE TA N AND CARDI
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"Oh, did you think he played we ll ,Whi per from rear-"Neither, be'
a you seen Miss Edith's fia nce.?'' h 0
why, he wasn't even in the game." o devi lutionist!"
Eliza pondered for a !JlO ment ' I ece
it must have been some one el e.
bent over the laundry tubs_ 00 ,1
"Eliza," said a friend of the fam- more. "!\o. ma 'am,' she said, "i t ain
TACKS AN D CRACKS
ily, to the old wa h woman, "have been in the wash yet."
Subject for next week's agitation:
"Mid-semester is almost here,
Examinations are drawing near;
The more we study, the les we know,
The harder the lessons the fa ter we
go.
I So here's to Miss Lyons, we hope
she will live
As long as some of the lessons she

Mrs. Homer Kline and l1iss Janet
Gilb •rl:, graduate of Otterbein, vi it
ed in Cochran Hall everal days last
week. Mrs. Kline had with her, he,
little daughter, Mary Jane, whom she
is planning to end to Otterbein.
Miriam Conger came
Hall • riday, to help her
brate her ? h birthday.
she wa entertained with
carne fea t.

to Cochran
sister cele
While here
a chili-con

Dunlap's
.

The Lotu. Club was invited to en
joy a party given at aum Hall as a
cclebration of Helen ,vebster's birth
day.

marte t C o 11 e g e L 0 ""
hoe 1n all the ea on's
ne\ve t effect . Mail or~
r carefully attended to,

Alice ander entertained the Talis
man lub and guests with a party at
the home of :Mrs. T. J. Sanders.

THE DORM IMP
}Jcard that' the aum Hall Fre h
men have been ,ehasing mice with
ticks. They hould have a few o.f
the cat that in i t upon lounging in
Cochran Hall.
Kno
of one social group that
ha rehearsal of their meeting in
order to attain the proper conduct to
have a meeting itb their sponsor.
Felt dreadfully dumb after she had
rued for fifteen minutes about
Menke's brilliant playing in a c~i:tai!l
football game. Then to ha e her at
tentive listener who s ems to be clo e
ly connected with the actions of the
team reply in a very superior manner,

$7.50

